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WTO THIEF CAUSES NEWCASTLE MOURNS LOCALS DEFEATED 
RESPECTED CITIZEN BY CHATHAMMUCH EXCITENTAfter Weeks of Careful Planning—Wil*DreirSection

another of its Famous History making Events—Offering In the death of .William A. Park, Ttie TtewctmUe ..baseball dam 
which occurred Sunday morning at went down to defeat before Chatham 
his home here, Newcastle mourns1 in the Farrell Field here

night by the score of 8 to 4 
batten-

to some excitement last Saturday 
-vening, such as residents of New 

• York and other large American 
titles are accustomed to, when the 
local police force attempted io 
h.rrest an auotmobile thief who is 
als0 suspected of being guilty of 
arson and -robbing k>C stores.

Some time ago a man giving his 
name as Edwards arrived in New
castle and was successful In re
ceiving a number of odd jobs abou* 
tokrn. He, however .disappeared 
immediately aftel the J.D. Creaghan 
Co. Ltd. fire on May 23rd; but at 
that time he was not suspected of 
having anything to d0 with the 
conflagration. ..

Last week he suddenly reappeared 
In .. town .. with .. a big 
1924 model Cadillac automobile. 
About the same time the local police 
force had received word that a car 
had been stolen in Maine and the 
one driven by Edwards answered the 
description furnished the pollçç 
officers. .... .

Search for Edwards and the car 
was immediately Instituted but 
the numbers on the car driven by 
him did not correspond with those 
given the police, as on his ar-

on Friday 
The

for the locals was Ward ; 
Craik and McKenzie and for Chatham 
Mayes and Mo&r. One of the largest 
gatherings of fans that ever watched 
a ball game here for a number of 
years was on hand to see the game 
and they were enthusiastic from start 
to finish. W. Ashford umpired bahs 
and strikes while W. Watling looked 
after the oases. The evening was 
an ideal one for baseball; the sun 
being partially obscured by a cloud 
and a nice cool, gentle breeze blow
ing. The game went 7H innings 
Newcastle not pitying their half ui
the $tb ,, *, ........ ..

In tpe first Newcastle tallied one 
score white Chatham was blanked. 
In Chatham’s second Ward was batt 
ed hard and several costly errors by 
the locals gave Chatham 8 runs. 
This was the only inning ih wblcn^ 
Chatham scored Mill It Was the fatal 
one for Newcastle. In the locals 
second they failed to tatty. In the 
third Craik relieved ^Ward at a 
point where it looked like another 
bad innfhg for the locals; but not
withstanding that three men were 
on bases Craik pulled out of a bad 
hoi? and saved tine situation. in 
Newcastle's third —one more tally 
was registered.. The 4th 5th and 
6th were blanks for both teams and 
the brand of ball was of a high 
standard the pitchers receiving ex
cellent support from their respective 
teams. In Newcastle's half of the 
7th Jack Keating a promising young 
a ter—struck a homer but was call 
ed out because he failed to touch 
the bags in. the circuit. In yug 
(Inning Newcastle scored 2 moi v 
runs making the score 8 to 4. It 
was now becoming quite dark and 
was not looking any too promising 
for Chatham when

one

Dresses
Prices Much Below Your 

Expectations
. , . *

Everyone of them a high grade drew and from manufacturers who excel in 
Workmanship and are noted for their elegant materials.

MATERIALS—Voiles, Ratine, Crepes, Silks andjnjany beautiful Spart Fabrics. 
COLORS-—All the newest shades and many beautiful combirations.

NOTICE-—As the majority of these dresses have just arrived it was impossible 
adequate description of individual lots and be in time for printing, Come 

jUBf receive the most pleasant thrill of your life.

A. D. Farrah & Co, the Miramichi Hospital and was 
President of the Board during 1921 
and took an active interest in the 
building of the Nurses' Home In con 
nection with the hospital. During 
the war he was a member of the 
Board of Directors of the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund; also a past master 
of Northumberland Lodge F. . and

Th Ad Janet House of The North Shore
over to Nelson and took number 
Plates off a car at the Fraser plant 
placed them .on the stolen car and 
in this way succeeded in deceiving 
for a while, the police officers.

Chief of Police Hopkins and De
puty Sheriff Doran finally dedided to 
accost Edwards and get the ‘ car. 
Night Policeman Hill saw him on 
Saturday evening al lb wing two
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Stoves’for the Summer Kitchen
Time to get ready for warm weather when every breath of cooler air means comfort- 
Let us show you'our sumnir stoves designed to give the maximum of cooking heat 
right where you want it—and with the least amount at fuel used. , -j-,st amount at fug] used mi(l> gotting on the running board 19 surv,vw u,s

KÙ, business when* afwtmtv U. Ml«_Edjtti,5Vln,lpw dangtrtar $ 
jmmediately stepped on the gas and ^ late wrr aa4 Mrs. F.E. Wlnelov 
knocked Policeman Hill off. He ot Chatham, and one aon Prank; 
steered Kls car for Call’s Hill, going also one brother James ot Mlllertor 
at a 50 mile an hour rate, and met and one aiater Mra’ 'WP" Blahop 01 
Cbltjf of Police Hopkins and De- Bathurst. The funeral will beheld 
puty Sheriff Doran coming down from the famll>' residence Wednes- 
the hill during In a waggon-The day afternoon. 11th inst. uhdertne 
Chief got out of the waggon to head auaplcea of the Maaonlc 0rd6r; lnte' 
off the bandit, if possible, while the ment ln 0,6 Miramichi Cemetery, 
deputy sheriff turned thé horse and
wagon across the street In an 66- Pu^llC Spirited Citizens
deavor to stop the on-rushing car. J”
But the desperate thief was not so UOB itC FlOWCfS
easily balked and bumped the horse .. H
and wagon out oT his way and. hit Meear, p„ Browe; Morris
the chlti of police o„ the arm and an< B p Maltby have kindly donat
ing with the fender of the car ^ flowera for th„ ,lower 
throwing him Into the ditch and pub„c ^ Them ,tlll an 
proceeded at a lirely clip opportun|t$r (or oth(*, donate
up the hill and down King s High- flowere ,or thp ^ whlcb not
way towards Douglastown yet pianted. .. ; .....................
Bathurst. ......

Chief Hopkids Immediately made ^
arrangements with Mr. Edward A search was made for him but 
Dalton to take a high-powered Talge, the posse was unable to locate him. 
car and a number of men to go The stolen car was brought back to 
with him. to give chase to the car f Newcastle and a close watch is being 
thief, while residents along the road kept for the apprehension ot Edwards 
were telephoned to, acquainting them It Is thought that Edwards Is the 
of the theft and requesting gasoline man who Is responsible for the

A Good Oil Range 
Makes the Best 

of Summer‘Stoves
they went to 

bat. Craik had no difficulty in hold
ing his opponents in check and re 
tired the inning With Chatham un
able to score. Newcastle did not 
go to bat in the 8th as it was too 
dark and the umpire called the game 

In Chatham's 8th a' disgraçgfJil^

ti.iij

We „ have the “New 
Perfection” Oil Range which 
is the same as saying wehave 
the one oiljarigp which gives 
you all of the advantage s "of 
cooking with Oil and none of 
the disadvantages. Let us 
show you how splendid iliey 
are. 1

SUCH M no body ever wants to see 
hgain was given by Veno of Chatham 
While running from second to third 
base. He was caught at third by, 
Murray and it Is alleged that l,~‘ 
deliberately attempted an assaut, 
with his spiked shoes on Murray by 
Jumping ln the air towards him ana 
only by a fradon of an inch mlsseu 
catching the baseman with his 
spiked shoes. Had he done so—
serious Injuries would hare resulted 
and Mu Way is fortunate that he is 
not at present nursing an ugly 
wound. Murray accused Veno of 
trying to malm him and for a 
time it looked as if a mix-up was 
going to occur. A number Of the 
fans jumped the ropes and surround 
ed Veno while others calleu the 
police asking for his arrest. The 
local players and fans proved that 
thqy were genuine sports and not 
rowdys; otherwise Veno would have 
received a trouncing that he would 
rot forget for some time. For this 
attitude Newcastle Sports are to 
be commended; but such a serious 
matter as the one alleged should 
not be allowed to drop without a 
severe reprimand to the player. 
Lovers of baseball want to v i 
good, clean baseball and ry rn~ 
ism. If actions such as the one 
referred to are 
cheeekd

Stothart Mercantile Company Limited
Hardware Groceries

morning
where

COMPARISONQUALITY
game

Si|gar white ll lb for .......
RoH Bacon per lb . ............
Bologna per lb. roll—....
Hawjh Boneless sliced per lb

Carloac) of Green Mountain Potatoes Unloaded
This week, Order Early, Prices Right

Butter, Sussex Sunflower................... 40e Picnic Hams per lb .............................
Prunes 21b for ........ .............................25c Hams per lb..........................................
C|ime In, look over our stock and you can see the clean sanitary way we handle 
& . ; perishable goods, that will assure you of their freshness.

Alwayt in Stock, A full line of Fruit and Vegetable».
We have White Rose Gasoline at 40e per gal.

V^nnMITCHELL’S MEAT MARKET PH7°»NE
AUpaya At Your Stoic»

$1.00
22o

QTititnt
Tid-bits on the Tip of Everybodvs Ton&ue
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other oc

casions this same Chatham player 
has resorted, to similar unseemly 
tricks; and if such is the case; it 
1$ about time that he was called to 
book. The local team should enter 

'a strong protest against this player 
if tfre. alleged charges are true; ana 
,»■ Investigation by thf League 
officials should be held irtraedjgteiy

FREE

26o
Gandy and 
Insulin

Cream-Q-Milk. the favorite 
Swiss style Milk Chocolate, can 
now be had in e five cent bay.

our

Perhnp, the greatest achievement 
of the medical- science dyring re
cent year* Is Inwilln According to 
■Science Strvk>,'“OUiberic patients 
who take Insulin treatment mutt 
carry candy with them to count. %

And don’t forget Moir’e n

V'imTn*rit in de.
icious cherry jujge.

aed It t>e charges .are enhetantiat-M
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